Important Dates
(Reference online calendar for complete schedule)
School Calendar is subject to change during the year, please refer to our website calendar at www.msgh.org.

AUGUST

Aug. 20 & 23 Faculty In-Service Days
Aug. 30 First Day of School
Aug. 5:30-7:45p.m. Parent Orientation

SEPTEMBER

Sept. 6 No School- Labor Day
Sept. 7 No School- Rosh Hashanah
Sept. 16 No School- Yom Kippur

OCTOBER

Oct. 11 No School- Indigenous Peoples’ Day
Oct. 29 No School- Prof. Development

NOVEMBER

Nov. 12 *No School- Parent Conferences
Nov. 24 Half Day Thanksgiving
Nov. 25-26 No School- Thanksgiving

DECEMBER

Dec. 19 3:15p.m. Dismissal Prof. Development
Dec. 22 Half Day Winter Sing-Along
Dec. 23-31 No School- Holiday Recess

JANUARY

Jan. 14 No School- Prof. Development Day
Jan. 17 No School- Martin Luther King Day

FEBRUARY

Feb. 21 No School- Presidents’ Day
Feb. 22-25 No School- Winter Recess

MARCH

Mar. 11 *No School- Parent Conferences
Mar. 14 3:15p.m. Dismissal Prof. Development

APRIL

Apr. 11-14 No School- Spring Recess
Apr. 15 No School- Good Friday

MAY

May 30 No School- Memorial Day

JUNE

June 9 Last Day of School for Toddlers
June 10 Half Day Moving on Ceremony

Main Office: (860) 236-4565
information@msgh.org

2/8/2021
School Closings and Delayed Openings
Weather alerts will be posted to WFSB & NBCCT. You do have the option to receive a text or e-mail alert directly from WFSB or NBCCT, once we post a snow day or weather delay. To access this service you must register your information with WFSB or NBCCT. If you have questions or difficulty registering your phone with WFSB or NBCCT, call the Main Office.

Adolescent Program Closings
In the event of inclement weather, our New Hartford Adolescent Program Campus will be closed if our West Hartford Campus is closed. If our West Hartford Campus is open and Canton Schools are closed, programming for our Adolescent students will be cancelled. Students will be asked to work from home and will be sent assignments electronically.

Delayed Opening Schedule
There can be a delay of 60 minutes, 90 minutes or 2 hours. If there is a delay of any sort, there will be no early morning drop-off. If there is a delay of 90 minutes or more, there will be no half-day Toddler program. Any planned observations, regardless of the length of delay, will be rescheduled.

Adolescent
If the delay is:            Bus will leave MSGH                     Arrive to Campus at
60 minutes                8:35                                            9:00
If the delay is:            Bus will leave MSGH                     Arrive to Campus at
90 minutes                9:05                                            9:30
If the delay is:            Bus will leave MSGH                     Arrive to Campus at
2 hours                   10:05                                           10:30

Elementary & Primary
If the delay is:            Greeting will begin at:
60 minutes                9:00
90 minutes                9:30
2 hours                   10:00

Toddler
If the delay is:            Greeting will begin at:
60 minutes                9:15
90 minutes                9:45
2 hours                   10:15